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I.ammers. Ad.
Hopkins. LihmIs.
The Mel'uen Co, Ad.
(iarllflil tirove. Local.
Kmart A Milhnrliprir. Ad.
K. Wallers ,t l"o, locals.
Hnhinson. Ad. and local.
Etlinboro Normal. Local.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
Dunn's 'run Mlnre. IiocsN.
While Star Grocery. Locals.
Tionesta ChbIi Wore. I.cx-al-- .

Heath it Kelt. Ad. and locals.

Oil market closed at IMS.
-- Fine cl lua dishes at T. C. S. It

Oil and Raa leases at this office.
-- Walton! leads them all. T. C. 8.

Hopsins aella the Douglas shoes If

Sola cushions at Joyce's Millinery.
New line holiday neckwear at Robin-

son's. "
Ladles' coals, suits, skirts and furs at

T. C. 8. It
Ihini.'s la headquarters for fine
goods. It

See our clubbing proposition with the
N, Y. Tribune Karmef.

Uuns for liire and Kd ammunition
for sale at the White Slur Grocery. tf

Don't lorget to call and aeethepretly
Christmas (nods at V. Walters A Co. It

Sue the extra II tie toy at the White
Star Grocery. A splendid liue this sea-

son, 't
-- How would a nice set of dishes please

youforXmaa. (see these fancy ouvs at
T. C. 8. It

KxcelUnt assortment of fruits, nuts
and confectionery for the holidays at
liartleld O rove's. It

A Hue assortment of handsome
Chrisms goods has Just been unpacked
at F. Wallera A Co. It

The Warren county teachers' Insti-

tute convenes In the court bouse in War-re- n

next Monday the I"th lust.

litis weather suKKesU a new over-

coat. Hopkins ha litem or all descrip-

tions. The price is right. Come In, It

Kid and golf gloves, a good vriely
and excellent quality, suitable for holi-

day presents, at Joyce' Millinery. It
We have lhoe high, arctic

rubbers lor overhoe. They cost you
jusl l.i'i for a pair. Heath Kelt. It

Free tuition at Ed. nboro Normal; $41

will cover all necessary expenses. For
particulars addresa John F. Biglor, Prin-

cipal, 't
-- Ladies who wish to buy a jacket at a

low price should visit our sture uow we

are oilering bargains in that liue. Iliatu
A Felt. It

If your father, brother, liosbaud or
sweetheart is a smoker go to UarHeld

Urove and buy him nice box of cigara

lor Christmas. It
Sterling silver novelties, Including

toilet sets, tooth brushes, pens, combs,
spoons, vrumb-traya- , scissors,

etc., at bunu's. 11

Our line of ladies' neckwear la com-

plete, varied aud handsome. Call and
aee the stock Lelore making your pur-

chases, Joyce's Millinery. It

Just the same Hopkins baa the ss

goods. More than ever, l'rettler
than ever. Anything you want. All you
want ol it. Hopkius' store. It

K. W. and Lewis Moon have taken a
tie coulract which will keep them buy
the greater part or the winter. The tim-

ber is located out near hemlock creek In

Tienesla towusblp.
School teachers who intend to give

their scholars a Christmas treat will do
well to nonsuit the White Star Urocery.

Caudles from 1U cents the pound up, aud
all strictly first class. H

Following ia the list ol letters remain-
ing uucalled lor iu the Tionnsta, Pa., Post
Ollloe, tor the week ending Dec. 10, MKtt;

Mr. George liarr, Mr. James Ii. Kerr.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

A man and boy have been arrested
at Brad lord charged with Imposing on
the public. The man preteuded to be
blind and the boy led him about on bis
begging tours. The man's eyesight Is ex
cellent.

Reform : "A ting what the wise guy
gels busy ben the other punh is
boldln' the Jobs." From the Lexicon or
Chip Nolan, in "The Ragged Edge," by
JobnT. Mulutyre. McClure, Phillips t
Company.

With eight to twelve inches of snow
owing to elevatiou it would seem that

winter has made a touch down all right,
and that too without any extra fussing
around about it. Surely it begins U look
like the old lasliloned kind.

The mayor of Bu tier bas given orders
to the police of that town to immediately
put under arrent all persona using pro-

fane or vulgar language on the streets, or
who insult ladies. This Is an or.Jcr that
ought to be enforced everywhere.

It will be only two weeks till Christ-
mas counting trotn tomorrow. Already
the store windows are allowing up the
pretty things as well as uoeful for that
occasion. See our advertising columns
and then do your buying early while the
assortment is best.

Neighbor Blum, who butchered
'tothrr day, remembered as usual that
the editor was quite partial to the good
old fashioned brailuumt, hence a very
line specimen graced our table and help-

ed make the morning pancake disappear
with neatness and dispatch.

The three buildings to be erected at
the borne for aged and inlirm Odd Fel-

lows at Grove City will osl when eoni-- I
teted about f7"j,000. Pirns are being

prepared and it is expected that the cor-

ner stone of the main building will lie
laid sometime urxt summer.

The first sleigh of the season ventur-
ed out on Sunday last, and on Monday,
barring the roughness of the roads, the
"Ruing" aa easier on runners than on
wheels. A pretty early setting In of win-
ter for this fa vol ed latitude, for some
yeara paM considered to be pretty close
to the banana belt.

--The following Irreverent and some-
what shocking lines, acocording to the
Utlca Press, oonstltule the yell ol the
students of the Syrsctise Medical College:

"Well man, sick man. dead man stiff;
Dig 'cm up, cut 'em up, what's thedidT
Uouierous, tumeroim, blood and gore,
Syracuse medicos, 11HH."

The Eagle Valley tannery at Ridg-wa-

was destroyed by Ore early Sunday
morning, caused by an explosion of gas
in the engine room. The loss ou the
building, stock of leather, hides, etc., Is

estimated st $300,000, well covered by In-

surance. The tannery Is a part of the U.
S. Leather Co., and will be rebuilt with
out delay.

Asa Heath of the township gave us a
pleasant call Monday and recited a little
original poetry, which runs something
like this. "If you want the news, y
up your dues, and keep the printer from
getting the blues." There Is no copy
right on this little couplet, and any of
our subscribers are at liberty to sing tt as
often as Ibe year comes round.

Edward Irwin, of Greenwood, Forest
county, and Miss Edna Painter, of Ella,
Jefferson county, two estimable young
people, were united In marriage on No
vemher M, 1W02, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. David Steele. We
Join with their mauy Iriends in extend
ing congratulations Mrookville Demo,
crat.

Some one reliet ed the hennery of Ed.
Fox, who lives up at Gaston's mill, of six
fine bred chickens last Saturday night.
It was a n trick to do right bere
on the threshold of a hard winter, and if
the fellow who swiped the fowls had
called on Ed, in a decent manner and
asked for a chicken he would have shared
up, mu h as he needed the (owls for his
own family.

Thomas Gallagher, the railroad do
tectlve who shot and severely wounded
young Charles Hlgby, at Homlock, War
ren county, a lew weeks ago fur tres
passing on the company's properly, was
tried and found guilty in the court or
that county last Friday, ol aggravated as-

sault and battery, assault and wantonly
pointing ti real mi. The defendant was
fined fyi and costs.

An Infant daughter, born to Mr, and
Mrs. A. M. Lanhure, of Grunderville.last
Friday, died on the following Sabbath
morning. The parents were former resi-

dents of Claringtou, Ibis county. Tlio
mother is criticslly ill. On Thursday of
Inst week a daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Ilingmsu, also of Grun
derville, and former residents of neai
Nebraska, this county.

Mem ers of the P'ttsburg Council
believe they should be compensated for

their services to the city, and to that end
a bill will be introduced in the next

providing compensation for
thematfl.200orl,5ii0per annum. The
policy of compensating cotincilmanlo of-

ficials In sll municipalities for the time
spent In attending meetings might not be

bad one, aud then again it might.
Some very hoggish stories are going

the rounds of the country press about this
time of year as usual. The Derrick, for

instance, tells of a citizen of the hub who

dressed a spring porker, and

another, whom It claims still holds the

bog tail, killed one on the South Side
weighing over 700 i ounds. Those are
big stories, but while there are luta of

people who could beat that record they

are not inclined to brag about It.

Hills printed at this office annouuee
chats public vendue will be held at the

home of Mrs, Martha Kiser, of German

Hill, four tnllee from Tionesta, on Satur-

day, December 2"lb, at 1:00 o'clock p. ni.

The sale will include cows, borses, chick-

ens, pigs, buggy, light and heavy har-

ness, sleigh, harrow, plow, sulky barrow,
mowing machine, shredder, weedcr, nnd

many other useful farming implements.
Terms will be made known on day of

sale.

At the regular meeting of the Ladies

ol the Maocabees, Tuesday of last week,

Ibe following officers were elected for the

ensuing year: Past Com., Mrs. Alice

Heath; Com,, Mrs. Pauline Smearbaugh;
Lieut Com., Mrs. Louise Carson; Rec-

ord Keeper, Mrs. Msry Thomson; Fi-

nance Keeper, Mrs. Jennie Agnew; Chap-

lain, Mrs. Minnie Koroed; Sergeant,

Mrs. Margaret Brlstow; Mistress-at-Arm-

Misa Florence Thomson; Sentinel,
Miss Alice McCrea; Picket, Mrs. Marie

Davis.

The hunting season for all kinds of

game closes next Monday, aud It is well

that it is so, for, while very little tnie Is

being killed compared with other seasons,

the persistency wiih which hunters have

been In pursuit of the feathered tribe Is

bound to tell greatly on the supply that
Is left to weather the storms of the ensu-

ing wluler for breeding purposes next

spring. A few more such unfavorable

seasons as the past two will practically

wipe out pheasants in this mncb favored

section, a thing which no true sportsman
would care to wltne-- s, hence it is wall

that the season Is soon to come to a close.

Fred Orettenberger, Tidioule's vet-

eran machinist was hurriedly called bere

Monday afternoon o look after the gas

engine at the mantel works, which bad

taken a sudden notion to act naughty,
and when a gas engine is seized with

that sort of a tantrum it makes quick

aud bad work of it. Luckily no one was

hurt in the sudden shifting of thing', but
Hie engine was baiily crippled, and it
will require several days lo "reduce the
fractures." But Grettenberger can ren-

der the necessary reliel if any body can,
and will soon have things a humming
again.

While Ibis freeze-u- p and heavy snow

fall is no doubt pleasing to some people

II is a preity tough blow to those having
river craft barges and boats to lloat to
Pittsburg. The last pair of barges left
here Saturday night last, but got no tar- -

i.ur ( inn short distance below Frank
lin, where they overtook a number of
others and where all are irozeu in ir
the time beiiur. Omv two of the many
crews which left last week.those in charge
of N. G. Cole and Charles nooo,
got into Pittsburg before the Blush
Ice and wind lieia mem up,
the others beimr strung along Irotll
Franklin to within bailing distance of
their destination at Pittsburg, there is
nothinir to do but wait lor a soft spell,
and ir it don't come soon there is liable to
be serious work on the Allegheny, as the
vslue or the material now afloat runs lar
above the hundred thousand dollar mark.

YOU AND TOCtt FKIEXDS.

Dr. J. B. Siggins was up from Oil
City yesterday.

Frauk Hood is progressing nicely at
the Oil City hospital.

Wallace Mealy visited friends in
Warren oyer Sunday.

J. R. Osgood was a business visitor to
Franklin last Friday.

Capt. J. M. Clapp was up from Pres
ident on business Saturday.

D. W. Clark was a busines visitor to
Oil City Saturday afternoou.

Miss Ida Foncs was a guest of friends
In Siverly over last Sunday.

-- Homer Johnston visited friends In
Oil City the first of the week.

J. R. Chad wick was In Warren on
business during the past week.

Miss Msrie Smearbaugh wasa visit T
to 0 1 City yesterday afternoon.

-- W. O. Rogers was up from Franklin
to visit bis family over Sunday.

Will Wertz was among the business
visitors to Oil City on Monday.

-- (). G. Gaston and C. R. llowman were
in Tidioute on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cropp and little
daughtoi were in Oil City Saturday.

-- C. M. Aruer was looking after his
iusurance business In Hickory Monday.

Bruce Hagerty left Mouday to Join
bis father in the West Virginia oil fields.

W. J. Graudin, Jr., of Tidioute, was
a business visitor to Tionesta last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Sam Carson, ol West Hickory,
was a guest of Mrs. It. L. Haslet last
week.

J. M. McCullongu and daughter, ol
Nebraska were visitors to Oil City yes-

terday.
James Sanner Is up from the West

Virginia oil fields on a visit to his
mother.

Aaron Mealy, of Tiona, came down
Saturday to visit bis mother in Tionesta
township.

Mrs. Clyde Shriver and Utile daugh
ter sre visiting relatives at West Hickory
this week.

Liveryman Urey is moving into the
James G. Cat son house at the foot of Hi- -
lands street.

Mrs. Charles Sutler and Miss Maude
Butler visited friends in Endeavor a part
or last week.

F. X. Kreitler, of Nebraska, returned
Saturday morning Iroin a business trip
to Pittsburg.

Mrs, Harry Bruner and children,
of West Hickory, visited Tionestn rela
tives last week.

Mrs. H. L. Weston, of Portland, Intl.,
is here on a visit to her pan nts, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. J. Wolcott.

-- Mrs. J. R. Mosgan visited ber sister--

Miss Lizzie Morgan, at Oil City,
a part of last week.

-- Harvey Klser is np from vV'llklns- -

burg for a week's visit, combining bus-

iness with pleasure.
Prothonotary Robertson and County

Treasuier Kellar were amr.ng the Oil
City visitors Saturday,

A. C. Rrown, Esq., had business in
Warren lsst week and was admitted to
the Warren county bar.
- Miss Bertha McKee spent a few

daysof Inst week with ber friend M'ss
Delia Jurey, at Tidioute.

Mrs. W. J. McKee returned Monday
from a week'a visit with ber sister, Mrs.
J. Wollaston, at Stonehatn, Pa.

Mrs. A. T. Brookhouser returned
Monday afternoon from a visit with rela

tives In Oil City and C lies, Pa.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow of the Central, vis-

ited her mother, Mir. U. W. Horner, at

Kinzua, a couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erve Bush, who bave

been visiting bis brothers beie returned
to their home in Sistersvllle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Davis, of

Franklin, were guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. Jacob S. Hood, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anion McCalmont, of

Lebanon, Pa., were guests last week or

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Rlelial at Stewarts
Run.

Mrs. Ellen Hill and son Cbarlis
went to Warren Monday, where the latter
entered as a student at the Business
University.

Rev. H. D. Hall and wife, of Siverly,
will be bere the remainder of the week to

assist Rev. Mr. McGarvey in his meet-

ings st the F, M. church.
Clyde Foreman, who has beeu em

ployed iu the Wesiiughouse plant in

Pittsburg for some time came home for

the winter last Saturday.

Charles Blum, of the Tubbs Ruu oil

Held, was feeling all right Friday over
the arrival the night before of a preity
little Miss at his domicile.

Mrs. Asa Heath, of Hunter Run, bas

been quite severely 111 for a few weeks

past, but ber friends will be glad to know

that she is Improving uow.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hasket, who

bave been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

field Grove for a couple ol weeks, re- -

Hired to their home In Pittsburg Monday.

-- Mrs. J. P. Grove and young daugh

ter, left last Friday for Akron, O., where

she will visit relatives and where she ex

pects to meet her husband on bis return
from tho Kentucky oil fields.

- Bert Thomson, of Jamieson station
returned a few daya ago from a pleasaut

two weeks' visit with his brothers, II. M.,

Charlos and Frank, iu the Ohio oil fields.

He reports them all and their families in

good health and spirits.
Mrs. J. G. Dale and Mrs. Geo. v.

Uoleman returned Monday from a two

weeks' visit with relatives In Pittsburg.
They were aco im pan led home by Miss

fya Holemau, who has been in Pittsburg
during the millinery trimming season.

How's This!

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any case ot caiarrn, inai caniioi
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky a Co., rrops., ioieuo,i.
We. the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lasl Ifi years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out an V obligations made by their firm.
Wkst d Traux, wholesale ilruggisis,

O., WALIMWO, klSMAS A Mahvix,
wholesale druwri'ts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directlv upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 7.c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Dad Jlulcher Knife Slab.
Last Thursday Ueorge Matha of Ger-

man Hill met with an accident which
will lay him up for several weeks. He
went In the morning to his brother Hen-
ry's place which is located near Pigeon
hill school house, to help him with bis
butchering. In the evening he started
homo carrying a large butcher knife
with him, and In rliuiuing over a rail
fence bo slipped and fell and the blade of
the knife entered the fleshy part of his
left thigh about midway between the
knee and hip, and was broken oft, leav-
ing the handle of the knife in George's
band. Dr, Dunn waa summoned and
when he arrived there was no evidence of
the presen-eof- a knife blade except the
Incission iu tho leg which was not longer
than au inch. After some probing be
full the meltal blade which was complete-
ly buried out or sight, and With a pair or
torceps succeeded In extracting the same.
The piece or blade' was four and one-ha- lf

Inches in length, and bad entered the
flesh to the depth of nearly seven Inches.
George is getting along all right now, but
don't want any more butcher knife slabs
In his. He autt'ered considerable loss ol
blood but thore seems lo be no danger
from other complications to retard his
steady recovery,

McMiilmii lkcapliired and Sentenced.
Tjoiiiss McMahon, of Oil City, who

was recaptured in Cleveland a few days
ago after his escape from the Warren jail.
was placed on trial in the Warren court
on Sa unlay last, charged wilb robbing
Hugh Miles, of Fagundus, receiving
stolen goods and horse stealing. On the
advice ol his attorney, Hon, O. C. Allen,
the prisoner plesded guilty to all counts.
Mr. Allen asked for the clemency of the
court, pleading that although the prison
er bad at one time served a term In the
penitentiary, be bad returned borne after
serving out bis sentence and had worked
steadily and It was only recently that he
had relapsed. into his bad habits. Mo- -

Mahon's plea undoubtedly saved Warren
county a considerable expense, a consid-

eration that die court made in Imposing
the following sentence : For the charge
of robbery a line of 50O aud costs and
Imprisonment of seven years in the West-

ern penitentiary : the sentence for jail
breaking was a fine of 1U0 aud costs and
two yeara and nine months in the West-

ern penitentiary. For good behavior Mo- -
Mahon may earn two years, bringing Ibe
Imprisonment down to six years.

Police Officer Charles Hromley, of Oil
CI y, says the Derrick, wssoneof the wit
nesses called to Warren, but did not tes-

tify. McMahon confided to lilm that be
bad no help iu escaping troni the Warren
county fail. The other two men got out
first through a hole in the grating that
was only 0 by l.'l Inches, but when Mc-

Mahon tried to get through with part of
his clothing on be stuck fast and was in
this condition for nearly a half-hou- lie
finally worked his way back into prison
aud stripped himsolf naked and finally
got through the holo at a considerable
loss or skin and some flesh from bis
breast, abdoman aud back. From War-

ren he walked through the woods to
Franklin, where he arrived late at night
and secured an overooal. From there be
went to Pittsburg, Leavittsburg, O., and
finally to Cleveland. McMahon stated
further that Turner, who escaped from
jail when be did, was with him In all of
these towns, bui that Turner stole an
overcoat and McMahon quit him then
and there.

Turner was arrested later and is serv-
ing a term in the workhouse at Cleve-
land, and will be arrested by the Warren
county authorities as soon a he is re'
leased.

L. 0. T. IK. Box Social.

The box social hold in Bovard's ball
last Friday night under the supervision
of the Lady Maccabees was a surprising
success. The entertainment by tho troupe
representing the "colored folks" was un
expected, but equaled II not surpassed
many given by the real darkey. Each
performer did bis or her part well, and
in such a natural way as to make the au
dience tblnk a regular troupe bad beeu
secretly imported for the occasion.

At the close of the entertainment J. T.
Carson, auctioneer, mounted a table and
sold the boxes containing the lunch pre'
paied by the ladies. All boxes were
sold snd the sum netted was The
purchasers with the ladies openod the
boxes and 125 persons partook of one or
the grandest snd most delicious repasts
ever served. No pains bsd been spared
in securing and filling these boxes with
all that a hungry appetite might desire.
Many surprises were iu store for those
who bought boxes, when the mask was
removed from the owner that she might
be seen snd eat ber share.

After all were well filled another sur-

prising treat was given, when Miss Kel-

ler was called on to recite some selections.
This was probably the greatest surprise
of tbe evening. Miss Keller proved ber
self master or the situation. Iter grace,
ease and manner of recital proved ber to

be an elocutionist of no ordinary kind.
The attention and applause showed tbe
audience appreciated a good thing. Such

recitals is an education, and should en-

courage all our girls and boys lo careful,
ly study and practice readiug,

The Lady Maccabees certainly deserve
much credit and praise for their manage-
ment and work in this entertainment
and social. May they long live and pros-
per.

JCST IS TIME.

Down in Health and Strength. Ner-toii- h,

Irritable, Ached AH Over,

A Depressed Condition

Iiapldly Changed.

Mrs. Eliza Brittain, of No Sltt Seveutb

street, Beaver falls, Pa., says: "My

daughter, aged sixteen, suffered from

good nervous beadacl.es, tbe kind that

makes one right sick and leaves them

week anil nervous. Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills wero recommended to me

and I got a box and they are splendid.

Not a headache has she bsd since. The

nerves are steady aud the general health

fine. I am much takan np with tbe

splendid way they acted."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at Sue a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and slgnslure of A.

W. Cba, M. D., are on every package

For wile by J. C. Duuu, druggist.

Cream of the Sews.

People who always ssy what Ibey
think usually think a lot or disagreeable
things.

- Havejou feen the large line or bed
blankets at Heath A Feit'a. It

Men admire clever women more than
handsome ones, because they are scarcer.

The finest line of medallions ever
displayed in town at Dunn's drug store.

Men think up schemes to make mon
ey and women think up schemes lo
soend it.

We have some Wooltex jackots left.
Nothing ever made to beat them. Come
and ste. Hopkins. It

The poorer a man is the more dogs be
usually has to keep tbe wolf from bis
door.

-- Everything In tbe fruit line at the
White 8tar Grocery. Our tropical fruits
ars extra line this season. It

A lemale en tertainer a look Ing glass.

When looking for presents drop iu
aud see Ibe nice things at T. C. 8. It

He who gains time gains a good
friend.

Bloc' s, rubber rattles, crokonole,
dominoes, etc., at Dunn's. It

It's easy lo find fault because there is
so much of it.

--Gentlemen's neckwear for Xmas at
Heath A Felt's. It

It takes a rich man lo enjoy the
pleasures of poverty.

Cash prices on fancy dishes bring
them within reach or all at T. C. S. It

A blind horse cau never seo what bis
owuer is driving at.

-- Xmas only two weeks sbead and our
store is full of goods for the occasou.
Come early and get first choice. Hop-

kins. H

When a man is always sure, he is sure
to get left occasionally.

The largest and finest stock of Christ--

mas candies is at the White Star Grocery.
Don't miss it whan laying in your sup
ply for the holiday festivities. It

One must suffer in order to tolerate
the sufferings of others.

Heath A Feit bave a large stock of
Down pillows at down prices. All sizes.

When a man has never been dissatis
fied be cau never enjoy contentment.

Picture frames, musio rolls, pocket
books, music albums, military brushes,
etc, at Dunn's. It

A man Is often said to be leeling bis
oats when Iu reality be is feeling bis rye.

Go lo Heath A Felt's for your caps.
They sell the warm kind. it

Lota of the people in tbe world would
be miserable if Ibey couldn't liud fault.

Tbe best place to buy your Xmas
presents is at Dunn's drug store. It

Tbe world seems all tbe brighter to
some lovers when they turn down the
gas.'

Sabbath Schools having Xmas trees
or other traeis for tbe children should

consult the White Star Grocery for their
candy and nuts. A specially fine assort-

ment for this season, aud at lowest prices.

tt is better to be a live man in a dead
town than a dead man in a live town.

"Old Santa" bas filled Hopkins' store
sgain wilt toys, dolls, Chinaware and all
kinds of Come early and

often. Hopkins. It
Largest stock of underwear iu town

at Heatb A Feit'a. It

It takes a clever woman lo make the
story of ber aches and pains interesting.

A very fine lot or Mirrois st Dunn's.
A clean youth makes a clean old age.

Flannelette petticoats l'."o and 5oc, at

Heath it Felt's. It
You cannot save society apart Irom

souls,
Heavy pauts, underwear aud caps at

T. C,S. H

The fairest without may be the foul-

est within.

Xmas tree ornameuta at Dunn's. It

There is no golden key to the gate of

heaven.
Ladles' jersey leggins Misses'

jersey loggins Hoc. Children's Jersey leg-gi-

oOc. Heatb A Fell. It
To pray for rest may be to postpone

your reward.

Don't misa tho line Xmas display at

Dunn's drug store. H

The big sword does not make tbe

brave soldier.

All grades of gloves au milieus at T.

C. 8. " '

Right ends are uver favored by

wrong agencies.

We baye a large stock of the famous
Gold Seal rubbers. Best rubbers on

earth. Heath it Fell. It
God's plow of sorrow is Ills promise

of harvest.
A box of fine Dote paper makes a

very acceptable Xmas gift. Dunn bas

the finest. It
Tbe devil's ornaments soon become

tbe msn's bsrness.
For Xmas see the fine China at Tio-

nesta Cash Store, U
Great sorrows expand the heart to re-

ceive great oya.

MARRIED.
WERTZ -- MEALY -- At the F. M. psr- -

tliimii IW o. I'm-- ' IV Knv.
llolieit McGarvey, Mr. Harry J. Wertz
and Miss Mary Catherine Mealy, Iwth
of Newmansville, Pa.

XIONKWTA MAHKKTS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack .....I."0I-V- .
Corn meal, feed, 100 lt I.4..
Corn meal, ramlly. V IJ0 8.i
Chop reed, pure grain - i.:
Oats wr
Corn, shelled -
Huckwhent flour, ft B .H
Beans bushel 2.'1
Ham, sugar cured .I'i
Bacon, sugar cured...... ........... .17
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, "f lb . I

Whitel'isli kit 70
Sugar .".Ifis.iW

Syrup .:ii? .Ml

N. O. Molasses .Vi'a .Sll

Co (fee, Roast Kio . VX.fa, 1

Coffee, blended Java...... .20
Tea .o( .Ml
Butler
It Ice - u.Va.0K
Kggs, fresh - .

8alt barrel
Lsrd .1

Potatoes, bushel .73
Potatoes, Sweet V lt

Lime V barrel Wl.
Nails V keg - T5

Christmas

from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-5- 0 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

JACKETS !

A

L. J.Hopkins
CLOAKS A.ISTID SUITS.

In of

Coat 1 nml
It's an X'W we invite our friends

to: nt
hi) l'N Goini; to run tins new on a small pn tit

"asis that will your c miinn quite a to

here Tor 10. We'd rather cell yu a 15 one, aa we

there's easily $" io the two soils. I'liees of Ladies' and
Coats at 85 for au All Wool K rse; then run up from
tbia to 823.

We'll be to send you of the New Dress Silks and
if write, about what you would like to see

card will do.

There is class of men who in know it all when it come
to the of HL'IT or They lefuse to be

by the hih hi standi .jr. and whol-

ly upon their own or rather laek nf in

a choice. Such men get tho worst of every
they drive.

Now we like to see customer with "noul.i ol ther own." We wel-

come critical hard to because we k'iow we

kave the they want, and once we have ihein of the
fact, they our interest iu their welfare and become best

When we say "Ibis S lit or thn is the best value

you can ohtaiu f .r tho price you bave we

are the plain truth and will luck it m by the
and thai is YOl U HACK IF YOU

AKE NUT

? f
SENECA

smes
FREE

each pound package

Urn
Mine

Call here and see

the finest line of

JACKETS,

CLOAKS and

FURS

ever exhibited in

Tionesta.

Prices in reach of

anyone.

OIL CITY PA.

4'olor lllack.
eutirely I'larlineiil

Every jrarnir "t'anii'N make, iiiNiirliiM only
correct department

justify distance patronize. NllIIH
though, firmly

difference Mine'
commence t'lolb,

SAMPLES.
pleased samples Hoods,

waistings you'll kindly saying
postal

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

The Danger of

Knowing Too Much.
pretend

selection OVF.KCOAT.
guided dealer, however depend

kooledj;e, knowledge, mak-

ing generally bargain

people pleasd people
goods convinced
appreciate

friends. Overcoat
anywhere named,"

stating Urorgest
poasihle guarantee, MONKY

8ATISFKD.

Suits, $7.50 to $25.
Ouercoats $7.00 to $25.

ONE: PR ICE CLOTHIERS
41X43 ST.


